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PAttY.
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Salem, 745 "
Independence, oijo a. m.
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PERSONAL.

J, A. Carson hint Portland,

(leo. Will went to Turner today on

business
Fred. II. Dayton of Portland re-

turned today.

Mrs. Chas. Gray Is nt Portland, on a

vlBlt to her mother.
F. Levy, tho hop merchant, wns a

business visitor to Portland today.

J.-- J. Peed Is at Portland. Mrs.

Reed Is stopping at Mrs. Woodruff".

Suimtor Dawson, of Linn county,

returned homo on tho morning train.
W. A. Irwin, tho popular young

groceryman, takes a position wmi
Branson & Co.

L. Halb of Umatilla, and Maud

Jones of Josephine county, wcro com-

mitted to tho asylum today.

Mrs. "W. P. Anderson and daughter
Magglo went to Portland this morning
to spend a week with friends.

V. K. Lovcll, auditing clerk of tho
state department, wont to Portland
on tho morning train on business.

President Chapman wont to Port;
hind today. Mrs. Chapman Is ablo to

sit up and attributes hor recovery to
the aid of Dr. Davidson, of this city.
'

W. II. Osborn has wild out his opera

house grocery stock, bulls evidently
doyoted to that line of buslncss.for ho
will open up tomorrow at that favorite
stand at 100 Court street.

Mrs. Joslo Hoyt and little daughter,
or Arbanu, III., arrived in tho city
yesterday and surprised her sister,
Mrs. 0. T. Doty. Thoy will remain
for tho season for tho benetlt of Mrs.
Iloyt's health.

.1. M. Wallace returned this morn-

ing from Ban Francisco, where ho had
been for a week on business, Ho was
accompanied by his daughter, Mrs. 0.
A. Park, who has spent soveral
months at Santa Barbara.

Albert Savngo, a well known citizen
of this county, and tho father or
Deputy ARscssorSavage.dlcd suddenly
at his homo Sunday morning at tho
ago of 76 years. Ho lived about seven
miles cast of Lebanon, Ho was born
In Augusta, Maine, and wasnt 0110

tlmo chlcr or police In Chicago.

Tub State Skweu. Tho stnto
board of capltol commissioners met
today and decided to begin operations
on tho state sower In two weeks.
Engineer Burr's plans aro meeting
with great favor with tho board and
the work will be pushed right
through. Wages or laborers wore
fixed by tho board nt $1.80 for ten
hours, a little higher than averugo
wages, as the excavations aro deep,

TllH FAIR lor bargains,

The V. S. Gov't Reports
Aw Royal Baking Pew&C
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SOCIETY

Mrs. U.K. McCully left, after a few

days visit here, for narrisburg, where

she will visit relatives, returning to

her homo In Portland from there.

Y. M. C. A. SOCIAL.

The young people of the Congregn-tlon- ol

church will give an entertain-

ment and social at the Y. M. C. A.

tonight at 8 o'clock. An Interesting

nrogirm has been arranged. All

members and their friends are Invited

to attend. Admission free.

UNTKItTAINMENT AND SOCIAL.

The fallowing program Is to be ren-drrc- d

at the Y. M. C. A. rooms this
evening by the young people of the
Congregational church:
Piano solo ':1'Tlmr ".'. i
Ilccltatlon
vocal solo

.Blanche Knntner
.L.cta irwin

Kccltatlou. .......
iMnlo fiuartot

InBixuiiiciitfil duct.. Misses Breyman
and Stapleton

Hhort Drama "Hetty's Papa"

All members and their fi lends 1110 In-

vited to attend. Admission Free.

AMONO THE KIIUKDB.

On Friday evening or this week The

Ucv. St. Pierre, ror many years mis-

sionary to Armenia, will deliver his

celebrated lecture "Through Khurd-IrtJiii,- "

at tho First Presbyterian

church or this city. Mr. St. Pierre
while among them made carerul
study of the peculiar habits, customs

and warlike nature or tne iumrus,
who have exceeded any savagery ever
known In history In those terrible
Armenian massacres. Tho lecture Is

given under the nusplces of the Men's
League. Admission, adults, IGe, or
two ror 25c; children, 10c, or ror

25 cents.
Murray nnd Mack's farce comedy,

"Flnnlgan's Ball," comes to Salem
Thursday, April 2. Tho skit Is

or tho funniest of Its hilarious kind,
replete with good specialties, catchy
medleys, up to date parodies, side-

splitting dialogue and situations, and
brightened by half score of pretty
young women who add dash and chic
performance. Tho company is ncaucu

by Murray and Mack, tho well-know- n

Pip..nirlc, Irish comedians, who havo

long boon favorlties In tho vaudeville
world. They are supported by clever
company numbering fully twenty
people, Including George 11. ismcricic
tho author or tho farce; Bert Leslie,

Clayton 13. White, Charles Lumb,
Vincent Mlnnclll, Grade Cunmlng,
tho Lorlng sisters, Edith "Newtown,

Z2E

Lonnlo Dcanc, Winifred Stewart,
and Clara Burgess. Tho piece Is elab-

orately staged and handsomely cos-

tumed, nnd all In all, tho attraction
Is one of the best specimens of farce-comed- y

011 tho road. Tickets at Dear-bom- 's

book store.

Anbwkus Fiiii:n. In department
No. of tho circuit court, answer was
mado Monday In tho case or Henry II.
Slovers vs. Samuel B. Brown, suit
ror the recovery or 8875 duo as bal- -

anco upon an alleged
or contract under bond for deed.
The answer was mado through Holmes

very
ant. Mitchell, Tanner & Mitchell of!
Portland will appear In behalf of tho
plalntllT. Answer wns also mado In
department No. 2, In tho samo case,
wherein tho recovery or 27G Is sought,
duo as alleged In tho caso In depart-
ment No 1. In both cases the answers
muko the usual denial and pray ror
dismissal or tho caso.

A Runaway. Tho butchor team or
Chas. Wolz, one of the proprietors of
tho Wolz Si Mleschko market on Com-

mercial street, took little excursion
Monday afternoon, throwing out Mr.
Wolz, Win. Hamburg and James
Magulrc, But hurting nono seriously.
Tho rig nor tho team was hurt much.
Charley Wolz was bruised up somo
but tho lat, Jolly, sturdy German
butcher Is allrlght, Tho runaway
Illustrates tho old saying that you
can't kill Dutchman or Christian,
and Charley Is loth.

Fink Remitted. Tho tlno by Im
prisonment or 13. II. Barker, or Yam-
hill county ror Illegal liquor selling
was remitted today by Governor
Lord. Ho paid cash tine, but as tho
liquor was sold by his barkeeper 1n
hotel, It was hold by District attor-
ney and others that ho should not bo
Imprisoned lor tho act or another.
The governor so hold.

ft GOOD fOHBlHnTlOH !
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Three grand stocks of groceries have brcn combiner! In
one, at a price below anything ever before known, and they
now constitute the Branson L Co. stock at the old Van Eaton
corner. TWs Is why our prices are now the lowest in town.

H. M. BRANSON &
At the old J. A. Van Eaton store,

CO.

Decide to

' ' I BOARD OF

Call .Their County Conven
tion April S

There was a conference of tho Dem-

ocratic county central commltleo In

Salem Monday evening, and It was de-

cided to issue following call for a

COUNTY DEMOCItATIO CONVENTION.

Tho Marlon county democratic con-

vention Is hereby to meet at
Salem, Wednesday, April 16, MM, nt
11 a. m. ror tho purpose of nominal
Ing a county ticket In full.

J. 11. Fairbanks.
Chairman of the convention.

Salem, March 30, 1890. J 31 td

WHAT THE LKADEItS SAY.

Chairman Ilcndcrshott of tho
county central committee was up

from Buttovllle, as wcro also some

other members of the county, besides
whom Geo. S. Downing, F. N. Derby

nnd other prominent leaders of tho
party In this vicinity wero present.

Asa result or tho conference, It was
concluded to cxcrclso the prerogative
allowed by the late convention and to
again call the delegates together for
the purpose of placing In nomination
n complete county ticket. Tho talk Is

that the woik of tho Republican con-

vention has given them an opening
and they believe that by a proper
selection of candidates they stand a
fair chance or several olllccs. Tho
leaders attending declared that prob-

able candidates were not discussed
nnd that there was no slate made.

POSSIBLE CANDIDATES.

Talks with Democrats from city and
country show that the probable plan
or the Democrats Is to make a light
ror tho olllces or sheriff nnd county
Judge, and one or two places on the
legislative ticket. That wns the line
of battle two years ago. No one Is

mentioned for tho latter places, but
for Judge the contest will Ho between
Gcorgo S. Downing and T. L. David-

son. For sheriff, W. G. Wcstncott,
Frank Durbin and A. B. Iluddlcsonof
Jefferson arc mentioned as candidates.
Thcro Is no disposition among the
Democrats to make a light against
L. V". Elilen ror clerk, or Jap Mlnto
ror treasurer. The legislative ticket
will probably bo conceded to tho
Populists. That Is the talk today.
Tho managers nre reeling tho public
pulse carefully, and will, as of yore,
attack the Republican ticket wher-

ever thcro Is a show to win.

PROST AND SNOW.

Fruit Slightly Damaged But the Crops
Are Safe.

The light snow on Monday morning
was followed this morning by what at
first appeared to bo a sovcrc and de-

structive frost. Tho ground through-
out tho yalley was this morning cov-

ered with a heavy whlto frost, but
fortunately for budding vegetation
and blossoming fruit trees, it was ac-

companied by a thick fog. This kept
tho sun off frost-bitte- n trees Tor n row
hours, and wns 110 doubt tho means or
saving thousands or dollars to the
fruit men of tho valley. Llko tho
effects of most frosts, the first reports
will probably bo over-estimate- d.

Reports ftom the country come In
very slowly, as It Is difficult to arrive

Si Kellogg, nttornoys for tho defendant satisfactory conclusions, but
most observers feel dubious as to tho
results.

F. A. Jones, who lives ten miles
east or Salem, came In this morning
and says ho thinks fruit was badly
injured by frost. Tho trees seemed to
be coated with leo nnd tho sun roso
clear, there being no fog' to take off

tho killing effect of tho cold.
II. L. Rces, of Aurora, camo up this

morning and reports that leo fornjed
In that neighborhood thicker than
any tlmo this season except one.
Fruit Is much damaged, and even
grain Is said to bo 6omowhat Injured.
Tho rog raised too early to save any-
thing.

E.M. Walto's lino Chlnebo magnolia,
which was in full bloom, Is burnt to
a crisp so far as the (lowers aro con-

cerned.
Hon. David Craig came down Iroin

Maclcay and rears great damage to
fruit thorc as tho sun was out a short
tlmo before tho fog.

Wonl from tho big Wallace pear
orchard at 2 o'clock reported that no
signs of damage could bo discovered
ut that time. However, tlmo may
develop a different conditions or
things, notwithstanding tho apparent
good stnto or affairs now.

AT DENVER.
Denver, Col , March 31, Over six

Inches or biiqw roll throughout tho
Greater part or Colorado last night.
Tho storm continued today with In-

creasing severity.
m

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison, or Worthlngton,

lnd., "Sun," writes: "You havo u
valuable prescription In Electric Bit-
ters, nnd lean cheerfully recommend
it for Constipation and Sick Headiip.iin.
mid as a general system tonlolthas no
equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2025 Cot-
tage Grove. Ave, Chicago, was all run
down, could not eat nor digest food,
had a backacho which nover left herand felt tired and weary, but six bot-
tles of Electrlo Blttera restored her
Uerth.nna renewed her strength.
Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Got a Bottleat Fred A. Legg's Drug Store.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

BY A BYSTANDER.

Ills MoKinlcy against the
bosses.

allied

EMIGRATION.

,t -- 1

COllUCIlt. -- nniintV.
uaiicu duck uioawihw"" ,

iorgnnlzation a board cnngm,...
convention. Iq f;toiz Wns mado chairman. Mr.

' ji'oir.scoretary of the former meeting,

ULfhi. nonnln nf OrClTOtl against I , ,,,,n,nonf tllO HP! SCSlOtl,

the $800,000 Portland boss. I nnd P. S. Knight fully set forth thoj

.. ...:,.... wnrmn objects of the work.
it wmspereci unit " lt , , Mlft ..nnmilttce on or--

Trttltt, or Alaska,

..'

the next congressman
.

lamostiiKciytuuu ;w - -- .,.,, hv n.
from Oregon! "'' Marsh, to the effect that the commlt-'4-iwit.incni- tf

looked the field over
. ! .. IIIIU Viuv.j

Tho $800,000 Portlanu noss "".nnd found, by the canvass, tiint 1110

stockholder In at least two of tllc movemcnt was meeting with general

national bank candidates ror congress.
fftVor ti,0 committee not only palcl

I

close attention and did active work in

s1p,ii hoard or Immigration nmWlnff thorough canvas- - of the
will bo a good thing. So will tho sec- - dty( but nmUC n selection or five

if thorc is a salary attach j sponsible business of tho city to

cd

ihii" ,..,
or

cougrcssmanshlp Is notTho Oregon
wnrt.li nnvMilmr. except for too nine
ago in railroad passscs

fortune in that.
There's a

Salem ought to havo a board of Im-

migration, by all" means. A salaried
secretary would boa good thing, too,

If tho immigrants will pay the salary.

Tho nolltlclans In the Republican
nartv who both blindly and selfishly.
Ignore the causo of tho common peo-

ple will reap the harvest they deserve
mud

Snow under the Portland ring can-

didates for legislative olllccs In the
Republican county convention, and
save tho people a disagreeable Job

afterwards.

Albany Democrat: Tho Republi-

cans will have a big contest In this
city over the selection of delegates, to
tho state convention. It will bo

Herman vs. Ford.

Before Harry Miller left town Mon-

day night he was walking with tho
proud step or a turkey cock. Ills eyo

snapped. lie had 50 votes lor con-

gressman in sight. He went away
happy.

It Is generally conceded that Jap
Mlnto won tho hardest battle
In the county convention, ngalnst the
strongest machine combinations, and
that ho won by clean methods, and
without abandoning his friends.

The Bystander will bet a hot cookie
that tho follow kicking at tho Repub-
lican ticket in tho Statesman, signed
"Republican" Is an office holder and
Jo. Simon's cuckoo. Conio out where
wc can see your face, old boy.

In Eastern Orcgonlt Is tho bankers
and ring politicians ngalnst Ellis.
Tho people regardless or party should
unite ngalnst tho Portland gang.
They want old man Caples, or any
mnn thoy can handle but not Ellis.

New York Mall and Express, rep.,
on Piatt's convention: "Tho sober
truth might as well bo told. This Is

not a convention or tho nor a
or a party, nor oven or tho politicians,
but rather or a factional machine
dominated and directed by ono man.

Channcoy M. Dcpow, Thomas C.
Piatt, Edward Lautorbach and Wnr- -

ner Miller aro tho big four who will
present Levi P. Morton's nnmo to tho
national convention. There Is ono
man of character among them
Miller.

That's a sharp trick of Harry
Miller's, keeping the namos of his
congressional delegates out of print.
What business have tho peoplo of
this district to know who their dele
gates are, so long as thoy aro for
Miller? Isn't thnt enough!

The Albany
fully: There

Democrat says, doubt-i- s

overy reason to
lwllovn Mm TJflmrv'riitln Piinvnntlnn
...w. 1 , .

i luiiiuuiuuus ,

fair. There excellent Huffman JnoF

open, fair work being done.

Wo Intended naming our roostor
after Col. Ilofer, but recent
mentshavo convinced us that thero is .
no similarity between our bird nnd I

tho colonel, and eo must until
wo get a now one. Post. It

as tho returns begin to
In, wo mado no mlstako In naming
our prizo roostor arter Governor
Fletcher.

Condensed Testimony. '
1). Hood, Broker aud Manufacturer's

A rent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr. '
King's New Discovery has equal as
Cough remsdy. J. D. Drown, St. '
lames Hotel, Vt. Wayue, testsUes that I

he was cured of Cough two years stand, j

ng, caueed by La Grippe, by Dr. King's New '

Discovery. B, F. Merrill, Baldwrnsville. '

Mass., says that be has used and reccomendad
and never knew fail would

have than any doctor, because alway
cures. Mr Hemming, an E. 23th St.,'
Chicago, always keps at hand and has I

fearofCroup, because Instantly relieves.
Eree Trial Bottles at Fred A. Legg'a Druj?!
Store.

Whnt Was Done nt the Citizens' Mass

Meeting.
n,innnl fri n.lll WaB well

attended meeting or citizens nt the
un i.iot. nvptilinr 'for ino"""".- -

01

. .
is '"- -

ganiziiwoii

HO

Tim

men

fought

people,

act mu uimiu. .. --- -

been selected for their knowledge or

such work and their adaptability.
The report recommended the following

named persons: John Brooks, C. P.

Bishop, W. T. Rlgdon, Lot L. Pcarcc

and John Molr.
The report was adopted, and tho

board was given to understand that It
should proceed In a manner as it saw

0
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257 street

often leads the best results,

you haven't been in Dearborn's
book store lately you hardly know-ho-

many surprises and bargains
he has for you, Drop in and see,

r.
FRY'S

IMPKOVKD-CONCENTRA- TED.

The Original 25-- c rit Squirrel Poison

tj -

lit, to tho desired They
will meet Wednesday at
the office or "W. T. Rlgdon, ror con-

sultation. A committee will bo set nt
work soon, raising subscriptions for
this work.

To the Poor Farm.

County Judge Hubbard today sent
to tho county poor farm a Mrs. Kel-
logg, aged about 45 years, a friendless
woman, who wns brought to him by
Dr. Rowland and a Mrs. Davis, who
keeps a lodging house in the Berry
house, on nigh street.

Mrs. Kellogg has been about Salem
for about six months. She was nt tho
asylum for about a month, but has no
relatives or friends In this part of
Oregon.

LETTER LIST.

Tho following letters remain In
tho Salem post office uncalled for.
persons calling for the same, please
say "advertised."
Bush Geo. E R
Cunningham MrsLano E C

Bollo Mrs Miller F M Mrs
Camnbell
Campbell A O
Campbell A II
DusbyEva Mrs
Daniels R G Mrs

M-- i.i in ,. Gotrantush Mrucau muj u ue a ill- - Qn0 RoS() Jf
Is an feeling

now among tho candidates with only Horner Silas

develop-- !

ho wall !

Salem Is
ovidout, come

Chas.

no a
Prop of

lnd.,
a of

it it to and rather
it it

it no
It

tlierO

as

afternoon

J J Mooro J A
Merzback Gus E
Mnrs O
Owens Edith Miss
Perkins Elold
Porter II D Mrs
Simpson Jas
Sommers A II
Smith Ciias

Hnnsen Frank MrsSchmldt Paulino
HardwlckFlorenceSmith Fred
Hammond JnoU Trulsen Hnns
King Jake Tcel Mary A Mrs

B. F. Bonham, P. M.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Aledal, Midwinter Fair.
DHL;

"

CREAM

BAKING

iMost Perfect Made.
40 Yeara the SUcdard.

.TODKS?
1

V

AX

Our immense now nno 01 lace curuunr in
D'Esprlt nnd Irish Point, all at reduced prices'

Phone 112,

to If

gain ends.

Lake

Clark

s

In .pound cans. GuaranteJ. Thousand
of farmers from all over this state have
learned that FRY'S SQUIRREL POISON
at 25 cents Is as good or better than more
expensive foreign brands ol uncertain
strength. Fry's li the genuine nnd most re
liable poison. Use no oilier. For sale by
Geo. L. Uaskelt, Fred A. Legg, G. W.
Putnam, nnd Steiner Drug Co., druggists,

Important to Farmers.
Wnkelco's Squirrel Exterminator

the original and only article of it,
kind giving complete satisfaction.
Now reduced from 50 to 30 cents per
can. For salo by Stciner Drug Co.
Lunn & Brooks and G. "W. Putman,
Salein.Orcgon

Chicago,
ft!.. !.

Maroh
MARKETS.

Wheat, 620,
may jy

York, March 3r. Silyer,66Xc; lead,

FRANCISCO MARKET.
San Francisco, March 31. Wheat, 1.07
Wool.. Oregon, choice, (igloo; interior
jc, valley, 9lic.
Hops

THE
cash

New

SAN

notable at 3(2Kc.
Potatoes 60 to 90c per sack.
Oats Milling, 7S82.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Portland, March 3!. Wheats valley,

wana waiia, ssaso.
Flour Portland, $3.15; Benton county.

3,15; graham, $2,65; superfine, $2.25 bbl,
Oats White, 2426cj grey, 2223;

In bags, $4.2SS.2S, barrels, 4.5o7.9o;
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes . , New Oregon, i53oc sack.
Hay.. Good, 58.So per ton.
Wool.. Valley, oioc; Eastern Oregon,

68c.
Millstuffs..Bran, $M.5oi3oo; shorts,$i2
Apples.. 40c.
Poultry.. liens, rocsters, 1.80 per doz;

ana not wanted; uucks, j. 50(444.50 per uoz..
turkeys, live 8oc.t - . . - ..

rimes, .cieen. salted 00 lbs cc:
60 lbs 44ic; sheep pelts. viGtn

Hops, .Oregon, to 6c, according to qual.
ity.

Butter. .Oregon fancy creamery,
fancy dairy, fair to good,
common, 17&C

3SC
I5G

Cheese .Oregon full cream, I4I5,Eggs. .Oregon, oc per dor.
Beef. .Topsteers, 3.0003.25 per

58
59!

per

per

5c;

30;

lb;

under

4;
2o;

fair
to good steers. 2V2 cows, 2ji2jc;
dressed beef, 45CMutton.. Best beef, 2,oo25; choice
ewos, 1.25; dressed, 4J5c.

Hogs. .Choice, heavy, 3.253.jo; light
and feeders; 2.75; dressed, 34C Per ".Veal,, Small, choice, 56c; large. 34cper lb.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat. .53c per bu,, market firm.
Oats .17c.
Hay.. Baled, cheat, $4.Sos.oo; timothy,

o.5.
Hour., In wholesale lots, 3.00; retail,

3.20; bran, bulk 11.00; sacked," 12.00;
shorts, 12.0013.00; chop feed, 11.00
12.00.

Poultry,. Chickens, 3.03.50 per doz;
ducks, $3.504 50; geese, 4.oo6.oo; tur-
keys, oioc; dressed, Ill2ic.VeaL.Dressed, 4.Hogs Dressed.3.

Live Cattle..22,Sheep.. Live, 2.50.
Wool.. Best, 12&C.
Hopi..Best,45o.
Eggs.. Cash. 8c. '
Butter.. Best dairy, 15c; fancy creamery,

Cheese .rtV.fawc.l 'rarra Smoked Meats,
lxo; snouiders, 5c.

Ioutocs..i5cpcrbu.
Onions,, 1 Jc. .. .

-

1

3 1,

3

4

Bacon, 7c; hams

uumiti!
"Ml

idue

FECIAL SALE)

Commercial

Track

Dearborn

Curtains,

TOCK

SQUIRREL POISON

After DiNNEit-No- thin

...... . .... uuusc SUCIUwnli
nsn good cup of coffee, afun'.., uuu ouiiiiumaun keepjiliL
grades at his State street tto

yvwiiin I, .

IReed's Opera H

Night

Thursday
The Twentieth Centori

wiiiuiiam,

Moway- -.

X.
Presenting that whlrliiajJ

insniun
VJ " " " w ...,

jJHNNEGj
w tlk S ' W S

The Barnum orJ)J
rarcc Comedies.

"

DotciJhTK fievoi femliS

A coterie of clever comedluj

A contingent of daullc;uia
A bunch of lolly
And fun from start to falsi!

Scats on salo at DearM
store.

You'll meet

new peoob".

oin rsnllervSoc.

board of officer

State.

One

soubrttta:

see new ciuer-o-jij

periencn wi fcJ
nuimtea wra k
of rallroiditr. ifr
Burlington to GmIi

Cur,Bt.U!iin
Shorten liot--W '

toailpointiiMiia"
cut.

TirWtt tail bat J

applleotiontotJtWJ

agent.

Reed's Opera

Tuesday, March 3t

Salem
Home

Dramatic

of l
Under tho auspices

0mCTuidfamalDllve

TwixtLovcafldl

Racial scenery, oss.1!
Miaataire.

nn anlft t PattOD

fasJPl
COW FOR H'?J
fresh m"uiV&ii,P'
mw. Call i.v.- --

GEO.

wms. w '

...... a
W

in
on

FMtfD

MFAT
SuccessatoC.

lowest price
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